
BIBLES FOR MANKIND.

Almost an Entire Estateof $4,000.-
000 Lett to Religion.

Robert Arthington, who haw
-left £800,000 to foreign mission*,
was little known at Leeds.
His life was tliut of a reeluse.

tind few persons dared intrude in
his privacy. His wants were
lew; and at no time would lie
permit himself luxuries. His|house
in Headingly caused him much
trouble, as he lived in constant
terror of burglars. This fear led
htm to keep in constant touch
with the police.
Mr Arthington was not the

-originator of the vast sum he
was possessed of at his death.
The bulk i f his money he obtain¬
ed by legacy, and as lies|M>iit but
little, the principal, with interest.
soon, mounted up. Years ago
he was prepared to given large
.urn to missionary work, but hi*
scheme w is so hedged by limitu-"
tions that it was never put in
force.

Tin* pecuniary legacies given
i>y the will include a gift <»l
<>(W) to the Free Church of Scot¬
land Missionary Society for In¬
dian missions, t.'OO each to the
Leeds dispensary and the Leeds
blind institution, and V100 each
to othereharitahle institutions
in L "d> and Itrisiol.
With the exception ot a tenth

of the residue of the estute, re-
-eerved for division anions the
testator's first cousins living at
his death, the balance is devoted

.entirely to missionary purposes,

jirovision being made in the will
or representation of the baptist
Missionary Society of London
and the London Missionary So¬
ciety on the committees to be ap¬
pointed.

It was the wisli of the testator
that the legacies should be ap¬
plied fof the purpose of giving to

-.every tribe of mankind copies of
''at least-1 he gospel of St. John
and the gospel of St. Luke, to¬
gether with the hook of the Acts
of the Apostles, printed in the

-language of that tribe," and
that some members of each tribe
should he taught to read and be
-urged to evangelize others.
The first missionaries to leave

'for the Congo did so largely with
the aid of Mr. Arthington's mon¬
ey, and the Arthington Falls, on
the Upper Congo, testify to their
.gratitude. The spread of the
.gospel was the absorbing occu¬
pation of his life, and every effort
will he made by those responsi¬
ble for the administration of the
trust funds to carry out his
wishes in strict accordance with
the injunctions of the will..Lon¬
don Mail.

This Will Interest Many.
botanic blood balm (b b. b.),

the famous Southern blood puri¬
fier, quickly cures cancer, blood
poison, pimples, boils, carbuncles,
ulcers, eating sores, scrofula,
eczema, aching bones, joints or
back, rheumatism, catarrh, and
all blood and skin troubles, b. B.
B. heals every sore and makes
the blood pure and rich. b. b. B.
the finest blood purifier made.
Druggists, $1. Trial treatment
free by writing blood bulm Co..
Atlanta Ga.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

Widows are like made-over
dishes.
Being good is an awfublone-

some job.
Jealousy shows no mercy even

to itself.
When a woman smiles it is a

sign she has pretty teeth.
Silence is golden only when ap¬

plied to the other fellow.
Women are least interesting

when that is their condition.
Platonic friendship is better

than love without honorable
mention.

It olten takes a good round
sum to square a crooked trans¬
action.
You can be a married man

many times, but a bachelor only
once.

A man's clothes are shaped to
him; a woman is shaped to her
clothes.

It's a wise policeman who can

point out the next corner on
change.
The average person's soul,

seems to lie pretty close to his
digestion.
Butter would not melt in the

mouths of some people and lye'
would not scorch the mouths of
others.
A man is known by the com¬

pany he keeps, and the company
lie keejrn is known by the break¬
fast he can't eat the next morn¬
ing..New York Press.

A Celebration.With Music.

Last Saturday, November Nth,
15)02, was a great day in the old
(ilanmore section. In defiance of
the murky day u large crowd
gathered together at the Peulev
costal Holiness church fc»r tin*
purpose of celebrating the day
with a song service. Three choirs
were preseut.Sander's Academy.
1'leaaant drove and Barbour's
Chapel, the first twobeing led by
Prof Easoiu, and third by ltev.
Kdw ird Harbour.
About Id o'clock thecongrega-

tion vvus called to order, Thomas
1) Snead in the chair. (
First oa programme was read-

ling the B-'t Psalm l>y Itev. N. B.
Stri'kland and prayer by Itev.
l>. it. Stafford.
Then the three classes united in
ingmg tlit old familiar hymn,
Coronation. Second on pro¬
gramme, vocal music, commence

J first Sauders Academy, second
liarl ur'si liapel and third Pleas¬
ant drove This was kept, up until
three successive rounds were

made.
\ 'Xl on programme was an

adih e-is to he delivered by Hon
W. W. Cole, of Smitbfield, N. C.
But to our regret lie was not
present.
But on tin' other hand to our

joyful surprise, our honorable
President, Thos. I>. Snead, arose
with a few well chosen words ron-

grutula ed and welcomed the
crowd into our community.

After which we were charmed
by the exquisite music rendered
by Sanders Academy choir, fol¬
lowed by Barbour's Chapel and
Pleasant drove. After two more
rounds were made dinner came.
"Great Jerusalem,"# 1 ate so

much cake and squirrel and vari-
ous other kind of good rations

'I } hardly knew myself in the.
¦» or Everybody had a
tj

.' f t,-, ,ug sumptuously for
nti it lie choirs returned to
tie i and it seemed that
they o compete with the
h o of t he higher world
the in Haidthat he never

e: hear better music
until . ii ird the choir that
Jesus if i ; to bring when He
make econd advent into
the v, d. \fter three or four
mo: i'.j i the last round came.

They m - "cted pieces for this
round was far beyond de¬
scription . n't get hoia of any
English t vouid anyways tell
it all i ii it must have been
far i uman comprehen¬
sion pi in . the song sung by
Sand emy.The Hying
Girl's I 'art w» .

I. c on a rainnie prayer bv
Bro. W k g.
Mr. I i e r deserves much

era: it r il excellent music
rem ;. 1 class. Also Prof.
Eas in a -- i much credit for
his ii1 in ., orts in teaching,
instructing and leading the other
two classes.
We also desire to congratulate

the' congregation for their
splendid behavior, it could not
nave been excelled.

T. It. Snf.ad, Pres.
Chas. S. Upchubch, Rec. Sec.

Will Investigate.
A remarkable case comes to

light at Elizabeth, W. Va. An
old man there by name of (1. W.
Roberts had long suffered with
incurable cancer. Everybody
believed his cause hopeless until
lie used Elect ric Hitters and ap¬
plied Rucklen's Arnica Salve.
The treatment cured him com-
pletely. Now everybody who
knows of it is investigating Elec¬
tric Hitters. It exerts a mighty
power to expel biliousness, Kid¬
ney and Liver troubles and it's a
wonderful tonic for rundown sys¬
tems. 1) n't fail to try it. Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
by Hood Bros., Druggist.
The Cripple Creek mining dis¬

trict employs 5,217 men. The
average wages are $.'1.22 a day,
which means a monthly pay roll
of $528,800.75. This does not
include men employed in the ex¬
treme outside sections of the
camp.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.
The little daughter of Mr. .1. X.

Howell jumped on an inverted
rake made of ten penny nails, and
thrust one nail entirely through
her foot and a second one half
way through. Chainlierlain's
Hain Halm was promptly appliedand five minutes later the pain
had disappeared and no more
suffering was experienced. In
three days the child was wearing
her shoe as usual and with abso¬
lutely nodiscomfort. Mr.Powell
is a well known merchant of Fork-
land, Va. Pain Halm is an anti¬
septic and heals such injurieswithout maturation and in one-
third the time required by the
usual treatment. For sale by
CavenaughA Benson, Hood Bros.
Hare & Son.

I

THE GIANT CACTUS.
Its Great Size, Its Sap, Its Flowers

and Its Fruits.
The giant eeri us of Arizona and

northern Mexico is the largest grow-
, ing member of the cactus family,
attaining a height of sixty feet and
a diameter of two feet or more. In
the United States it is usuallyknown sini|ily as the "giant cactus."
In .Mexico they call it the "saguar-
ro" (the "g" has the sound of "w").
In proportion to their size the giant
cacti are among the heaviest plants
known, the body toeing largely com¬

posed of water. So full are they
that travelers nearly peri lling of
thirst have saved theniselvi by eut-
ting out a large piece and shaping
the bottom of the wound to catch
the water or sap, which collects in
a considerable quantity in an in¬
credibly short tini . One would
scarcely seek to quench his thirst
in this manner except in cases of
dire nee sity, for the sap is pot of
a pleasant taste.
The (lowers, usually white though

.sometimes tinged with smoky blue,
are borne in a circle of clusters near
the top of the plant, giving the ef¬
fect of its being crowned wiili a
wreath of white blooms. Tlie-e
bio soms are followed by dull red
edible fruits, quit like a fig or pear
in shape. The native Indians make
it a point to gather all those fruits
for food and in addition manufac¬
ture from them an ifitoxicating bev¬
erage. To obtain these fruit the
Indians push them oil' one at a time,
using a long pole, which is some¬
time- obtained from the dead trunk
of one of these giants, for* when
dry the body splits up into thin
strips the extreme length of the
plant..Countrv Life In America.

:

They Did Not Dive.
When it was noised around the

little town 011 the cape that the
schooner sunk offshon? was to he
visited by divers with u view to raid¬
ing her, people got into their boats
and rowed out to see the unusual
sight. Among others, says the New
York Evening l'ost, were an old
farmer and his wife, whose home
was farther inland.
A diver in his suit is a curious

looking object out of water, a cross
between a knight in mediaeval arm¬
or and a torpedo destroyer, and he
is put overboard in the saTne man-
.ner as a ship's anchor. The farmer,
however, had his own idea of how a
diver should look, and, seeing no

figure that fitted his fancy, he
hailed the man in charge of the
work.

"Say," he asked, "Where's your
divers ?"
"Why, you've just seen two of

them go down," was the reply.
The farmer turned his boat's

prow toward the shore. "Mandy,"he said to his wife, "he's fooling us.
Them ain't divers; they're sinkers."

The Comma Made a Difference.
Recently a school inspector ar¬

rived at a small town in Germany
and requested the mayor to accom¬

pany him on a tour of inspection
round the schools. The mayor, as
he put on his hat, muttered to him¬
self, "I should like to know why
that ass has come so soon again ?"
a remark which the inspector over¬
heard, but affected to ignore. Ar¬
rived at the first school, he began to
examine the pupils in punctuation,
but was told by the mayor, "We do
not trouble about commas and such
like." The inspector merely told
one of the boys to writ on the
blackboard, "The mayor of Ritzel-
butte! says the inspector is an ass."
"Now," he added, "put a comma
after Ritzelbuttel and another after
inspector." The boy did so. The
mayor is believed to have changedhis opinion as to the value of com¬
mas.I

Novel Helmets.
The following amusing torv is

related of the maharajah of Bhart-
pur: lie once visited the st' re of a
merchant in Agra who had a num¬
ber of old wire dish covers for which
he could get no sale. The mahara¬
jah stepped up to the dish covers
and asked for what they were used.

"Oh," said the mendacious mer¬
chant, "those are the new helmets
which the emperor uses for his
household guards."
The maharajah immtfdiatelv

bought the entire consignment, and
all Agra was startled next day to
see the maharajah's bodyguard trot-
ting alongside his carriage with
these wire dish covers on their
heads.

A Judicial Rebuke.
In a case once tried before JudgeRobert C. Grier, Andrew G. Curtin,

then a young man, made an impas¬sioned speech in defense of a man
about whose guilt there could be
little doubt, and to the surprise of
everybody the verdict was "not
guilty."
Judge Grier glared at the jurywith a look of disgust and tjiendrawled out in his squeaky voice:

"Humph, "entlenien! This i« like
ordering out a r iment of United
State- n!Ji*r- .... shoot at a pigeonand th< n mi « the pigeon.''

IfJ ft i ft /Iff? the question of healthtil vJi/ becomes mainly a
question of nutrition. If the stomach
ami other organs of digestion and nutri¬
tion ar« kept in a healthful 'condition
there will !>e a well-nourished body, and
little liability to disorders of the liver,
bowels or such other disorders as may
result from 111-
nutrition and
lack of exer¬
cise.

J>r. Pierce'.
Golden Med¬
ical Discovery
cur:*- diseases
of the stomach
and other or¬

gans of diges- rr

tion and nutri-
tion, and also f
diseases of oth-
erorganswliieh
are caused by £
the diseased V

condition ofthe v
stomach. By if
enablin ; the \

perfect nutri¬
tion of the
ix* ly u increases xne vuai power ana

promotes a vigorous old age.
" I was n offerer from chronic :nrrhen for five

year* writes Mr.-. M A;.r n, of Rclla,
Phelps Co.. Mo "I tried diff"ivnt remecus,
vriiicli would yive nte relief for a short time
nub M> trouble would return as bad asr. r.
1 toUM'.'? you in July, i- and by^eour ;. vice
cdrami -d using L»i 1' it-e' .V meotrs. I took
two hottl of the 'G .' n Medical Discovery,'three vials of the ' Pellets,* anct gome of the
'lixtroct of Smart-Weed,' as you advised. I
have not had any return of ni> trouble since
using your nv dicines Am t w seventy-one
year- old and I never hiid am iiv; to relieve
me go quick. 1 think I»r. 1 ;c - mec'.iciucs the
greatest on earth. Should I ev<. - have any re¬
turn of my trouble shall use \our medicine.
My thanks to you for your advi<, aud thanks
to Almighty God for restoring tne to health
through your hand "

Accept no substitute for w Golden Med¬
ical Distovery." There is nothing w just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the best
laxative for old people. They cure con¬

stipation and *bihousuess.

Fixing It.

"My price," said the merchant
who had been asked to fix one
for .his business, and who was

quite willing to sellout, "is £100,-
000; not a cent less."
"Make it just that much less,"

suggested the promoter, and 11think we can close the deal."
"How do von mean?"
"Make it 1199,999.9!). The

head of this syndicate is a wo-

man.".Philadelphia Press.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.

Try them
When you feel dull aftereating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in

the mouth.
When your liver is tcrpid.
When your bowels are consti¬

pated.
W'hjn you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appe¬

tite, cleanse and invigorate your
stomach and regulate your liver
and bowels. For sale by Hood
Bros.,Cavenaugh& Benson, Hare
& Son.

The most crooked railway it)
the world is one from Boswell to
Frtedens, Pa., the air-line distance
being fi ve miles. The road doubles
on itself four times, and at one

point, after making a loop of
about five miles, the road comes
back to within 300 feet of itself
on a grade fifty feet lower.

If you are bilious and seeking
advisers,

Take DeWitt's Little Early
Risers,

Just before going to bed.
You will fiud on the morrow,
You are rid of your sorrow.
That's all; just enough said.
These famous pills do not gripe,but move the bowels gently and

easily, cleansing the liver. Their
tonic effect gives strength to the
glands, preventing a return of
the disorder Hood Pros., Hare

Son, J. R. Ledbetter, Cave-
naugh & Benson, Benson DrugCo.

Children have more need Ot
models than of critics..Joubert

Cured ot Piles Alter 40 Years.
Mr. C. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio,

had the piles for forty years.Doctors and dollars could do him
no lasting good. DeWiit's Witch
Hazel Salve cured him peima-uently. Invaluable for cuts,
burns, bruises, sprains, lacera¬
tions, eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
and all other skin diseases. Look
for the name DeWitton the pack¬age.all others are cheap, worth¬
less counterfeits. Hare & Son,
J. K. I>edl>etter, Hood Bros.,
Benson Drug Co., CavenaughBenson.

CAS/TA'RINE
IS THE ONLY PERFECT

Tasteless Castor Oil
on the market.

Cures ail Colds and Croup.
For sale by

HOOD BROS. ] 5c. a bottle.

NEW FIRM IN CLAYTON!
B. M. ROBERTSON 6. CO.

To do a Sales and Exchange business in first-class

N?MULES AND HORSES.^
Mr. Robertson in now in the West buj'ing some tine young Mules

weighing from WO to 1,100 pounds, a ear load of which will arrive
by the loth of this month.

Will You Need a Mule or Horse?
If so, w ait and see them and you will be glad that you did. Don't

ask wlfat we have.just say what you want and we promise that
you'll get it. Remember too, that every animal is just what we
say it is or you may return it.
Thanking you for the patronage extended to Mr. Robertson

heretofore and wishing a continuance for the new firm. We are,
Yours to serve,

B. M. ROBERTSON.
C. VV. HORNE.

HAVE YOU BEEN TO THE

New Market ?
IF NOT CALL AT

%
/

Moore's Grocery
and yoiTwill see'some extra fine Ceef. They sell ARMOUR
. & CO.'s beef direct from Richmond, clean and fresh.

We' especially ask the ladies to call and see how we handle
the stuff they eat.

Your^orders will have my best attention.

J. W. Moore,
Manager.

hardware:
We keep a large stock of all kinds of

HARDWARE,
Building Material, Carpenter Supplies,

Stoves, Etc,
Several well known makes of BUGGIES and WAGONS for sale

A Car Load of Lime Just Received,
First-class shops in connection where
Buggies, Wagons, Garts, Etc., are Made and Repaired.

* ** Call to see us.

L . i Seima Manulacluriiuj Co.
Selma, INI. C.

FOR SALE.

^^w",TurnraH?w
40% pastime?
y / thc^
' /NEWHOOK/
[SIMPLEST!
A BEST V

\ EVE3
KnJnventedArV^prTo^/

rS^'

If you would like to see one of these in your home
come to see or drop a card to

G. E. THORNTON,
8MITHFIKLD, N. C.

GOODS AND PRICES.
Lowest Prices, Best Goods in

Engine and Mill Supplies,
Rubber and Gandy Belting,

AN ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
.AT¬

MS Hardware House,
BENSON, N. C.


